
Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, June 26, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

Rev. Tom Whitesides Retires
 from Pastoral Leadership



On June 10, Rev. Tom Whitesides submitted a letter of
retirement from pastoral leadership and his ministry role
with the His Mission congregation to the church board
effective July 31. “Due to personal circumstances, I am no
longer able to devote the time and energy necessary to take
this vital ministry to the next level,” Tom shared with the
board. “It has been an exciting journey full of special times
together with those who have shared in His Mission
ministry.”
    Pastor Tom announced the transition in the His Mission
service last Sunday morning with tears of both sadness and
joy with those he has shepherded since 1996. Tom’s dream
of having the ministry led primarily by those who have been
nurtured in His Mission is being fulfilled, with several who the ministry has reached serving now in
leadership roles for worship, meals, food/clothing pantry, bicycle ministry, and blankets of
compassion. He has also laid the groundwork for an expanded Nazarene Compassion Center being
planned and projected in the months ahead. “We are recognized in this city as the church that
loves, cares, and preaches the gospel to the poor,” he says. “Let’s keep this legacy alive until Jesus
comes!”
.....Pastor Tom is leading transitional plans to ensure that the ministry continues into the future,
and he has pledged his availability to advise and encourage as opportunities arise with the
transition unfolding.
.....We will honor him on Sunday, August 7, in the 7:00 a.m. and the 10:30 a.m. services. Be sure to
join us on that special day!

 

Summer Sermon Series:
“Elijah & Elisha:

  Conscience for the Kingdom”

Confrontation between Jehovah and the false gods of Baal had
resulted in a dramatic turning of the hearts of Israel back to the one
true God. One would think that Elijah would be energized by this
victory. But threats of death from Queen Jezebel quickly followed,
and Elijah grew afraid, running for his life. Could this be the same
prophet that trusted God for three years for wisdom, strength, and
significant friendships, now fleeing to the wilderness, praying that
he might die? Have you, too, ever felt abandoned and alone, far from
the protective hand of your heavenly Father? I am the only one left,



Elijah cried out to the Lord, and now they are trying to kill me, too!
Come with us as Pastor Scott leads us on the treacherous journey
into the loneliness of doubt and depair in 1 Kings 19, and as we face
the question with him, “What Are You Doing Here, Elijah?” Open
your Bible and heart to what God’s Word will say to you!

Needs for VBS

Craft Supplies and Food
The following donated items are needed:

Fabric paints
Fabric markers
Cookies (sugar, chocolate chip, Oreos, etc.)
Fruit Punch

 

Volunteer Hosts
More “hosts” are needed to help with moving children from
one activity station to another. Contact Amy Cassick to
volunteer.

Count Down Continues to DR
 

6...5...4...3...2...1...0



Count down time! Just four more weeks until our Work and
Witness team leaves for Dominican Republic on Tuesday, July 26,
returning on Wednesday, August 3.
 
.....The team, in alphabetical order:
 
Barbara Baltz. Margaret Bush, Amy and Rick Cassick, Jean
Houseknecht, Dave Miller, Pastor Manual Lopez, Pastor Bruce
Oldham, Robert Toney, Chris Townsley, Helen Yarger, and Pastor
Bill Vinson.
.....
The photo [left] is the Work & Witness display that Pastor Bill has
created for the lobby of our worship center. Please take time to
stop by and help yourself to information about the trip. Most
importantly, sign up to pray for the trip and the team members.

Missions News

Motorbike for JESUS Film Ministry
Our church presented a check for $2,000 to missionary Tim Eby in
January for the purchase of a motorbike for the JESUS Film ministry in
Africa. The photo [right] is the new motorbike that is now being used
by Pastor Patrice in Cote d’Ivoire, where he travels to remote areas
inaccessible to other vehicles.

Offering for Missionaries Russell and
Carla Frazier
Our church is giving $1,875 to the Fraziers who recently spoke in our
church: $1,125 in donations and $750 from Faith Promise money.
Russ has asked that we convey to the church their profound thanks
for this generous offering and all we do for missions as a
congregation.



 
 

Food Pantry Needs
The following items are needed for the church’s food pantry: canned tuna,
canned chicken, canned fruit, canned beans, instant mashed potatoes (box
or pkg.), jam or jelly, boxed mac and cheese, coffee. Please bring to the
south lobby of the church. Thank you for sharing with others in Jesus’
name.

Annual Missions Report
 The annual missions report for the church year, March 1, 2021,
to February 28, 2022, is now available for anyone who would
like to have a copy. This report is provided to provide
accountability and transparency about missions activities,
especially finances.
....Please pick up one in the lobby. If you have questions about
the content, please contact Wes Eby, missions president.

"Blessings Bunch" Ministry Needs

A group of ladies, called the “Blessings Bunch,” meet monthly
to prepare items for our homebound and others who need
encouragement. Please continue to support this ministry by
donating “goodies" (for example, individually wrapped candy,
nuts, mints, including sugar-free).



.....An urgent need in which you may assist is delivering the
June “Blessing Cups.” Several are on the coffee bar in the lobby,
each with a name(s) and address on the opposite side. Would
you please check and see if someone lives near you and take it
to them? The ministry of friendship and hospitality has
brightened many faces and encouraged hearts. Why not add a
bit of sunshine to someone this week? 

Youth Ministry

Tubing Outing
Teens will go to Rock Springs Run for tubing on Saturday,
July 9. Cost is $10. Bring your swimming/tubing gear, change
of clothes, a sack lunch, and be prepared to leave EARLY! All
middle and high schoolers (including recent grads) are invited.
Adult drivers and chaperones wanted.

Florida District Summer Camp
This camp for students who have finished 6th-12th grades is
happening at Camp Geneva in Fruitland Park from July 25 through 29.
You can register online at www.thefloridanyi.com/floridacamp. Talk to
Pastor Scott for more details.

Important Ministry Need

Volunteers are needed to help maintain the landscaping by the
entrances to our church. The most urgent need is eliminating weeds

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LYinBRMb6w6HCbVCXQMU12BauVl2P2LCUtnMKM3InhATPB7baZeQO2jJm_eZhe44yJhfh52q_E21lwQDI4fhkN32lVcd3cQxqKPSq7i96rtcOXVcdPaFWejnImZ9Cozsp-aADxDgYf0fDJNGivh1sMNDTpOwmaMNPUcuuAP5x2g=&c=6J64YQx0VN4tJKrYEgujltleUX7HPeLNe66EbY7Q_Rm-9rUuIXa_jw==&ch=QgH6JgD1BK9nYhCbdOAx1NOlG_Pa6SnvykrVjgh3Mib9TfxN3ckVQw==


and/or spraying the weeds on an ongoing basis at the convenience of
the volunteer(s). If you can assist with this task, please let the office
know. Thanks, in advance, for serving the Lord with this important
ministry.

Wednesday Evening Bible Study

Topic: “Time to Dream: Open Doors to Your Future,” a
six-week, video-based study by Rick Warren, on how
God provides opportunities you could never create on
your own.
Date: Each Wednesday evening
Location: Newell Chapel
Time: 5:45 fellowship. Study begins at 6:00 p.m.
Facilitators: Pastor Bill Vinson and Louise Woods
Resource: Workbook available, $6.00

 
Everyone is cordially invited to participate in this small group.

Classes for all ages available



Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9:00 a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9:00 a.m.
Grass Roots (Kircher Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

 
Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (children's classroom beside offices) 10:30 a.m.


